
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

During the past nine years we have cured, with our appliances, t ens of thousands of patients
suffering ;vith chronic aliments after ail other treatmnents hall failed. We have so much faith in our
goods that wve will send you on t;ictz! mie of our Eiectric Medicat Appliances to suit your case, pro-
vided you agree to pay for it, if it cures you in one inonth. If it does flot cure you it costs you
nothing. Is flot thiis a fair offer? Different appliances to cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver and
Kidney diseases, Piles, Lung diseases, Astilma, Catarrh, Lame Back, Ague, Nervousness, Diebility
and ithe diseases. Remember we do ûiot ask you to buy themn biindly, but mereiy to try thema at
our risk. Prices very low. Iilustrated book, giving full particulars, and testimonials from
every State, and blank for statemient of your case, sent free.-Address, at once, as this adv't

t Eperaan LEOTRIO PAD MT'G C0., 46 Platbuah Ave., Brooklyn, NI. Y.-.

The CenturyMagazine
W ITH the Novenîiber, 18871, issue, 'ruE

CENTURY commences its thirty-fifth
volume with a reguar~ circulation of almost
240r,000. The WVar Papers and the Life of
Lincoln increased its monthly dition by
100.000. Tihe latter lsistory laaving recousît-
oci thse events of Lisscolni's early years, sand

given the necessary survey of thse political
condition of the country, reacises a new
period, writh which bis secretaries were sssost
intinsiately acquainted. Under the captiosi
Lincoln in (ie War, the writers now
enter on the inost important part of their
narrative, viz.: the eIll years loi the War,
and President Lincoln's part therein.
Supplemeunnry War Papers, fol-
lowing the 'battle series" by distinguished
geiierals, will describe interesting features
of armny life, tunneling froni Libbay Prison,
narratives of personal adventure, etc. Gen-
eral Shermnan will write on "The Grand
Strategy of thse War."
Kennan on Siberin.
WVith the previous preparation of four years'
travel and atudy in Russia and Siberia, the
author undertook a journey of 15,000 miles
for the speelal investigation here required.
An intro ucion from the Russian Minister
of the Intelio adnsitted him to tihe princi-
pal mines and prisons, where lie became ne-
quainted with some three huiidred State ex
iles-Liberals9, Nihilists and others-and the
series wvill be a 8tartlinig as well as accu-ate
revelation of the exile systens. Themsany illus-
trations by the artist and photographer, ,\r.
George A. F'rost, who aecornpanied the author,
will add greatly to the value of the articles.
A Niovel by Eggle>,won. with illustrations, will ruii
through the year. Shiorternsovels will tollow bv Cable
and Stockton. Shsorter fctionis willasppesreî-crysonth
illsce1liiu* Fratures will comprise several
Iliustrated articles oit ireland, by Charles De Kay;

paestouching the field of the Sundssy School Les-
sonsl, Illuitrated by FL L Wilson, wiid Western 1f by
Thoodore Roosevolt; tise Englieh Catîsedrals, b3 Mrs.
Van Renssolaer, witls illutrattions hy Penneli; Dr
Buckle3s '-aluablc Ipalers on Dicans, Spiritualistii.
sud Clairv(oyance; ebsaa In criticism, art, travcl, saud
b;ography : pocsnil cartoons, etc.

By i. Spri'tCA OsiKrst the numbcrs for the p a
(containilng the Lincoln historv) mav lie Rccutred with
tihe yearsa sobscription f rosa !ýovcsber, 187. Illty
tour Issues in al). for $6.00O or wisth ls.t>a
niumbers landsomcelv honni 1

, $.50.
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DUINBAR & CO.'S THREAD
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